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CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDINGHARRY DAY IS POPULAR
IS ONE OF THE GREATEST

BLESSINGS ON EARTH.PERFECT SIGHTMr. and Mrs. Dan P. Stouffet EnterWoodmen Organizer Receives Many
tain Many Friends at Their
' Home Friday Evening.

If you want to Know what is Style

for men and women
Congratulations Upon success 01

"1000 Campaign."

Mr. and Mrs. Dan P. Stouffer celeHarrv L. Dav. eeneral organizer of

s

g

g

the WToodmen of the World, is re-

ceiving congratulations from all sidesSEE THE HUB
brated the twenty-fift- h anniversary of

their wedding at their beautiful home

in Dallas last Friday evening by

entertaining about 80 of their neigh-

bors and friends. The house was

upon the success or the big vvooamen

JJkWe have the newest in all lines. NEW SPRING &

initiation recently held In Fortiana,
when 1000 men were made members of

this rapidly-growin- g fraternal order.

Mr. Day will be remembered in Dallas
as an active worker for the success of

If your eyes bother you, remember that Harris's

place is where you get entire satisfaction in glasses.

No charge for consultation and examination. I only

charge where glasses are furnished.

WATCHES AT A BARGAIN
In order to make a general house cleaning I am

offering a few Second-Han- d Gold and Silverme

Watches, that I have taken in trade, at a way down

price. This is your chance to get a watch for very
little money and a fairly good watch too.

Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Silver Novelties

in great varieties. Come in and see

tastefully deoorated for the glad
occasion, ferns in Indian baskets and

potted plants being used in profusion.
A delightful program was given as

H M GOODS FOR 1905. No old stocK but all clean t
JUi, f ; : 2

NfU n fv - '3 ntu onnnc ft the Woodmen street fair and carnival
follows : Vocal solo, Mrs. J. V. ugiow ;1 W v held here two years ago. A recent

number of the Oregon ian says of Mr. recitation. Mrs. Edward Biddle ; recig
ft tation, Miss Viola Martin. The hours

Day: were nassed with music and conversa
'One of the most esteemed Woodg

ti tion until 11 o'clock, when deliciousmen on the Pacific Coast is H. L. Day,
refreshments were served by tne

g of this city, whose executive ability
and success in launching the cam- - hnstflss. Mr. and Mr3. Stoufler re

wived a handsome cut-etla- bowl andOur Clothing for men and boys is naiffn which had its culmination last A. H. HARRIS jewele.c.ansilver-trimme- d mirror as a slight
Monday in the installation of 1000 new

tnkftn of the esteem in which they are
unequaled in style, price and fit. Free, he(t hv their many friends. The

guests departed at midnight, wishing

candidates, will be long rememoerea
in Woodcraft. Mr. Day, as general
organizer, boomed the campaign, as-

sisted by an executive committee in
thiscitv and an honorary committee in

a base ball and bat with every boy's suit. their host and hostess many more
LOSES BY ONE VOTE

weddinor anniversaries.
MOHAIR BRINGS GOOD PRICE

Polk and Yamhill County Pools Are

Sold for 32 1- -2 and 32 1- -4

Cents.

The guests were; Rev. and Mrs.
.Tames Moore. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Council's Plan to Improve Dallasthe several camps on the west side of

the Willamette River. When the pro
TTtrlow. Dr and Mrs. Mark Hayter, Streets With Crushed Rock

Is Rejected.Mr. ami Mrs. M. M. Ellis, Mr. andject to swell the membership or the
Woodmen of the World by 1000 "new

logs" was started here November 1, Mrs. C. S. Graves, Mr. and Mrs. II. B.
The annual city election was held

Cosper, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunn, Mr.
there were many friends or tne move

Polk and Yamhill county goat
raisers are jingling twenty-dolla- r

gold pieces in their packets and
themselves upon the suc

in Dallas, Monday, and officers were
and Mrs. W. G. Vassall. nr. ana airs

elected to serve for a term of two
A. B. Muir, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Goad,

Our Ladies' Department is overflow- - g

ins with new things. Skirts, Shirt-- 1
a w

years. Ed Biddle was elected Mayor
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Grant, Mr. and

hv a maloritv of G9 votes, li. .

Mra N. I,. Butler. Dr. and Mrs. B. H

ment who were doubtful of its success.

But H. L. Day, the general organizer,
went to work and soon demonstrated
that he was like one of Napoleon's
drummer boys, who on an historical
occasion said : "I cannot sound a re-

treat. Forward." However, it meant

Cosper was elected to succeed himselfa .V
MfHallnn. Mr. and Mrs. K J. Coad,

Waists and Tailored-Suit- s.
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Craven, Mr. andCopyright "1905 by

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Mrs. W. I. Reynolds, ...Mr. and Mrs.

wt rt
V. P. Fiske. Mr. and Mrs. v. o.

hard work, day and night. Then

as Councilman-at-large- , debating nis

opponent by a majority of 13. H. G.

Campbell was chosen for City Auditor
without opposition. The new Council-me- n

elected are Conrad Stafrin, Wil-

son Ayres and F. J. Coad. The vote

was unfavorable to the purchase of

Lmiffharv. Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

cess of their efforts to realize the

highest possible figure for the 1905

mohair clip. The prices paid for the

pools of the two counties are in excess

of any quotations yet made in the

open market, and it is doubtful if any
mohair of a similar grade will bring
a better price this year. The two

pools aggregated 90,000 pounds, and
will put about $30,000 Into circulation
in Polk and Yamhill counties.

The sale of the pools was held In

Brown's hall at 1 :30 o'clock Saturday

'ATfHWftM rO DALLAS. ORE. I came the dawning of success. Last ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howe, air. anq
Mrs. W. P. Miller, Mr. and Mrs, W, .

Monday the Woodmen of the World
owned Portland, and their march
about town and initiation of 1000 can Tlnwe. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wagner, Mr,

didates formed an impressive object
a rock-crushe- r, to be operated by tne

city in the Improvement of its streets.
The election passed off quietly,

and Mrs,. Eugene Hayter, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Kirkpatrlck, Mr. and Mrs.

G. L. Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. D,
lesson in fraternity. The city was in,

ffnla attire, and the windows of manyr yr 7 CONDUCTORS TO HAVE PICNIC Smith. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Critter, Mr although a heavier vote than usual
was polled.of the business houses were decorated

with the emblems of woodcraft. Then and Mrs. J. E. Smithy Mr. ftnd Mrs Ed

Ririrtio. Mr. and Mia. F. II. Morrison,

afternoon. About one hundred goat
men were present, and all the leading
mohair firms on the Pacific Coast
were represented among the buyers.

The official canvass or tne vote was

mnrlo hv Mavor Hayter, PresidentJ. G. VanOrsdel & Son finme the banauet. when over 600Annual Excursion Will Run to Port-

land to Visit the Exposition
Grounds.' Mr, aid Mrs, O. F Belt, Mr. and Mrs,

members were in attendance. The Cosper and Auditor Stouffer on Wed
t Tf Nies. Mrs. Catharine Kiouter,

nesday evening. The returns are aswhole event was the most successful
occasion in, the history ot the order in Mrs Nancv Brown, Mia. J. C Gaynor,DEALERS IN--

follows :In accordance with the annual cus
Mrs. Mary O. Savage, Mrs. Mattle

Martin, of McMmnville; Mrs. vj. w FIRST WARD.

For Mayor-- A. B. Muir, 13; Edtiibcr and farm Eands and City Property. Oregon. Mj. Day's admirable woik
shows that he is destined for a higher
path before long, where his marked

tom, Mt. Hood division, Order of

Railway Conductors, will on Sunday,
May 7, hold the annual conductors' Conkey, of Independence, Miss Viola

George McBee, president oi uie i
County Mohair Association, acted as.

auctioneer. The Yamhill pool, con- -

sisting of 40,000 pounds, was pur-

chased by Bernheim & Company, ot
Portland, at 32J cents. The association,

retains the sacks, which were held at.

25 cents each.
The Polk county pool of 50,000)

Biddle, 69.

phibtob or Dallas Cleric EigDt Plant Martin : Messrs. J. E. Uionter, J.
business ability, tact and ne judg For Councilman-at-larg- e H. V.

Hayter, R. E. Williams, J. w. woven
ment will be of general service to ms Cosper, 30 ; Abel Uglow, 62.

picnic n the city qf Portland.
Ordinarly the excursions run on that
day by the knights of the punch are and D. J. Riley.fellows." For Councilman Willis Bimonton,

27; Conrad Stafrin, 53.
away from Portland to one oi ine
smaller towns for the purpose of giv WILL OWN THEIR HOMEOne Sided Game.Office on Court Street.

Pallas, Oregon.
Auditor H. G. Campbell, C7. .

For rock-crushe- r, 30 ; against rock- -

ing the people of the city an oppor-

tunity to set out into the open; but Dallas Woodmen Purchase Fine crusher 48.

pounds was bid in by H. U .teuton, oi

Dallas, at 32J cents. The bidding oa
each pool was started by William.

Brown, of Salem, at 31 cents.

Both banks in Dallas wore kept
open until a late hour in the after

The last basketball game of the sea-so- u

was played in the college gym-

nasium last Saturday evening between

the Cresoent Athletio Team, of Dallas,
this year the order is reversed, and Property of M. E. Church,

South.
SECOND WARD.

Mayor Muir, 30; Biddle, 49.

Councilman-at-larg- e Cosper, 44;the excursion trains will run into
nnd a luvenlle team from IndePortland, And there is method in this.

Tho Dallas Woodmen Building Uglow, 3G. noon to give growers wno nau uuefiuj
pd their mohair an opportunityThe exposition grounds and build

r

Special Councilman --J. L. Castle, ju; vv. a.pendence. The youngsters put up a

lively game, but the Independence
lnds wore no match for their opponents to cash their checks. A large amountAssociation was organized at a

regular meeting of Dallas Camp, No.

909 W. O. W.. last Thursday evening.
ings will be near completion at that
time, and the Order of Conductors has Ayres, 52.

Auditor Campbell. C4. of money was paid out by uaniv.

Mr. Fenton is now busy receiving hairand lost by a score ot 20 to l. inearranged to take the exoursionists to
For rock-crushe- r, 33 ; against rock- -

The organization is entirely separateHnA.iin was as follows:the exposition where the visitors canAlteration Sale crusher, 44. in Dallas, and later on will visit tne
various warehouses in the county forand apart from the Camp, dui us

mmWshin will comprise all mem- -Independence uanas
iwro forward Williams THIRD WARD.see what progress has Deen maue, bw

the magnificence of the exposition, the same purpose..Mayor-M- uir 47 ; Biddle, 41.
tUVl"WVlu"f
bers of the Camp who are in good
omnrlinff. The object of the AssociPomeroy forward . . . . R. Finseth

To make room for the improvements inside and thus advertise the big rair among
the nooDle of the state better than it Counoilman-at-larg- e uosper, ot. ,

Walker center A. jnonon
Totten guard. . . . . .G. Morton ation is to build or purchase a home Uglow, 29. Goes to Albany College.

P. f n T Whlttloaoy. who hascan be done in any other way.
Councilman F. J. Coad, B; w. v.for the Camp. Articles olincorpoiauouJohnson guard u Jfinaein

tt.ni in fllfid in the near future. filled the chair of Latin and Greek inFuller, 29.Officials: Byers, of independence,
referee ; L. Coad, of Dallas, umpire.

Arrangements have been made witn

the railroads and the exposition

management for a rate of $1.50 for
the rnnnH trip, including admission

Auditor Campbell, C2.The officers of the Association are :

v. n Tfirknatrlok. president: J. E.

before the bulk ot our spring uuuu

we will sell at a great reduction until April
1st: Ladies' Tailor-mad- e suits at 40 per cent

reduction ; Ladies' Skirts at. 20 per cent off;

all ladies', men's and children's Shoes at a

reduced price; Trunks, suit cases at pei

cent reduction.

For rock-crushe- r, 55 ; against roe- -
Dallas College for the last three years,
left yesterday for Albany, where ho

will take up work in Albany College.crusher, 27.KliV - i
to the exposition grounds. A Sibley, ; W. G. Vassall,

secretary; Joseph Craven, treasurer;
Wilson Avres. trustee for three years;

MAJORITIES.

Mavor Biddle. 09.concert and other means cf entertain-

ment will help pass the hours away,
onnrra Will he arranged for and every Councilman-at-larg- e Cosper, 13.Dr. Mark Hayter, trustee for two

Set a Good Example.

We have heard people say they are

willing to. clean up and Improve their

premises If their neighbors would do

likewise. The way to do is to make as

many improvements as possible in

fiminoilmen Stafrin. 20 ; Ayres, ;

lQrlLadoWo.ok.n $1.35

At the morning cliapei exeicim.
Tuesday, after reading the 23d Psalm

and offering prayer, Prof. Whittlesey
made a brief farewell address, in

which with deep fccllog he touched

upon the work of the past years aud

expressed the heartiest good wishes

years ; C. L. Hubbard, trustee ror one

tfOQI
Unbleached Sheeting
at thing provided for the amusement of

tha oYnnrsionists. Coad, 29.

ti,p Aasneiation has purchased thelUW , Auditor Campbell, 193.

m v nhnre.h. South, property on theU Bleached Sheeting
at

The excursion will run from ieua- -

illume Dallas. Sheridan and Against rock-crushe- r, i.and about your homes, wmcu wm

make your careless neighbors so
Washington and Jefferson

points on the O. R. & N. and Astoria'ill 10c Muslin Dfmota nnd will convert it into a
Arrange For Baseball Games.

for the future or uauas uoiifc au

all connected with it.

A party of students gathered at the--at

Men's Long Duck toots U50
at 7

Men's Short Duck Boots $3 0
at

Men's 50c Underwear Qq
at. . . -

All Woolen Blankets 20 Off
fit ' '

ashamed of themselves tnai mey '
soon fall into line. There have been

instances where one property owner

....22c

'.8c

$2.05

$1.85

One more Orecon college has turnedpermanent home for the Camp and

the Women's Circle. The presiding
nicKn has hpen notified of the sale of

Ladies' $3.00 Woolen
down track and taken up baseimii

roads, and a great crowu is r
A Neat Exhibit.

J W Ayres, the taxidermist, has
r2i for the Yamill county ex

Waists wrought wonderful changes ior uie
betterment of a large neighborhood The latest one to champion the greatLadies' $2.50 Woolen the church property, and is expected

r nrrivA in Dallas in a few days forwaists by that method. An enterprising pei-a-
n

i not wait until his neighbor
national game is Dallas college, a
letter was received from Manager
Barendrick of the Dallas team asking

home of Prof. Ynittiesey, m,
evening, to bear to him their farewell

greetings and expressions of good
and also towill for his new work,

manifest their appreciation of the

faithful work he has done while in

Dallas. During the evening there
reminiscences ofwere many pleasant

the purpose of calling a meeting ofhibit at the Lewis and Clark fair, a

yearling Angora kid, with fine mohair
. 1 1 Innhnn in joins in the matter of cleaning up- .-All Sale Prices are for Cash Only

Sale commences at once and con for two games with the Willamettethe church trustees to execute a uu
The consideration named in the conAniity Advance.measuring six ana a mm

little goat is
length. The pretty
mounted on a grass-covere- d platform,

the sprouts from a
trort rt sale is $2000. university team, one to be piayeu uere

and the other there. The dates asked
for were Mav 13 and May 27, but as

to theprescriptionsTake yourtinues until April 1st. Tho nrniwrtv consists of a lot 200 by

ON.

GOS

!J0S

iore

EGO-"-

parte1!

LEGOS

P.

Cas- t- j

H i

i college days at Amherst anu xaie, msu
Stafrin drug store.

... nV "rrrub." All this 13 150, the parsonage, and the beautiful
naur f'Y 11 reh building erected a few the local management has other games

scheduled for those dates, otners win
S. C. DODSON CO. characteristic of the looium

i10rp pnatraising serves years ago. It is the intention ot the
to remodel the church have to be arranged for. The localThe Better

singing bv the students, uigm
freshments were served, and the eve-

ning was pleasantly and profitably

spent

Get a sample package of Howe's nt

coffee. Its good.

men are quite willing to meet tne
Pr.lk countv lads, however, and the

ourcuuu., o-- -- 7
of clearing the

the double purpose
land from brush, as well as yielding

mm the wool product m
building inside and out and make it

for lodce purposes. TheWILSON BLOCK, Dallas, Oregon,I Way games will no doubt bo played,
belfry will be" torn down, and the
KniMltiff will be raised several feet intaxidermy, too, this work of Mr Ayres probably In April. Salem atesiuau.

cannot be excelled, l nw pai u

PPEOTAT, FOR The tissues of the throat are

inflamed and irritated; you
v. onH there is more lrrita- -

hill's exhibit will be aoove
Cloclls!! ClocKs!!

londay Tuesday Yamhill Reporter.

order to give a higher ceiling in the

basement The auditorium will be

fitted up for a lodge room, and the

basement will be used for a cloak

room, library, banquet hall andK, uhvsic.il Director. tion more coughing. You take
J .Handsome Parlor Qocks.

.Wt linfi of Clocks HARNESS MEN. V Wilsnn. who reeeuuj
I April 10 and 11

.

piass Water
1

Set- s-l ...Pitcher. 6 glasses coached the Albany College basket.UlhaVeWhtwgret
ball team, has wen -- J

kitchen. When the changes ana mi

provements are completed, the Dallas

Woodmen will have the finest home

in the Willamette Valley.

mixture anu u .aova COUgtl
irritation for a while. You take

SCOTTS HARNESScare as to worKuiaus"
parlor orHandsome

Cry clocks at very reasonable director in the cou.physical of Dalla,formerly a student
cX" and was one of the fast men

tt basketball team. He has or

Repast year, served in tl.e cap

prices.

EYES! YOUR EYES!

I ouu tray, all iot only

40c
t 50 have received a fine assortment
I of sets for $1.50

Seise & jvieisei

Will Fix Date For Reunion.

Thi Mpcutive committee of the PolkEMULSION Our New Spring Harness

Stock is Now Complete.the eves for County Pioneer Association will meet
and it cures the cold. That'sI have maae """'.".rSXnHflc in Dallas this afternoon to nx a aaie

ft

and am a g""" """
6ptician. Many lave teen ,9. for the annual reunion oi pioneers.

secretary will be ap-
what is necessary. It sootnes trie

throat because it reduces the

;Mt,'nn ? cures the cold because
fully fitted wrtn my ' - , , .. DON'T LEAVE POLK CO.
today tesiiraouioia v. rvintwl infill the vacancy causeu WE HAVE THE GOODS.

THE WORKMEN, AND OUR FOR YOUR HARNESS uuuifs 4the death of James W. Lewis, late

of assistant to rnu -- -
physical directorinjrtland.

Falls City Deteat Dallas
school bojspublicCity

defeat he Dallas public schoo

Dallas groundsWtaUteamontbe
the close score

S"turday afternoon by
ir W to 9- - The aame was L.gL y

The contest wa, "ft-- , v

it drives out the inflammation;LLLthe COUCH
(Uonsuiiaiiou

SOUVENIRS r.t tVii nnsrwiaUOD. ine UNTIL SEEING US.
lT? TflTS ARE RIGHT.

, . tu .t Clark Gold
eauuHj v

secretary appointed this afternoon will

serve until the reunion in June. The
mnmura r.f the executive committee

builds up the weakened tissues

because it nourishes thern back

to their natural strength. That s

; how Scott's Emulsion deals with
;

a sore throat, a cough, a cold,

Dollars and Teaspoons
The spoons

are the regular dar7DnDique
venirs of the 190a fair are T. J. Hayter, of Dallas, chairman ;

t i
i KURRE & DUNHAM
i Independence, Kgon I

George W. Myer, or wmimiieiu, m.

B. F. Smith, of Lewisville.
or bronchitis.

of feelingandtheDet Two more

of the sea.on.
nUCIIIlnn... - .

and handsome.
Fountain Pens, Silver Sets

' and Novelties.

C. H. MORRIS
Jeweler and Optician

WE'LL SENO YOU

A SAMPLE FREE. roiETsnoiiirtAn1 UU'S Free Trial.

jig tod Uiucttest Cure for all
Tti Ann T.TTXTI1 frr. ATTn

SCOTT &E0WNE, atop QW--

;Tlr BACK. main w--- .


